TOWN OF BRIDGEWATER, CT
Bridgewater Recreation Commission
Draft of Regular Meeting Minutes: Town Hall
DATE: January 23, 2020 / TIME: 7:00 PM

Call to Order: by Eric Soetbeer, Chairman at 7:01 PM

Present: Mike Dubos, Allison Gsell, Lynn Kubisek, Jim Moker, Josh Murphy, Eric Soetbeer
Absent: Roberta Allen, Brad Goldstein

Review of Minutes: December 19th, 2019 meeting minutes. Correction spelling of last names of Moker and Soetbeer. Motion to accept minutes by Jim Moker 2nd by Lynn Kubisek. All in Favor.

Correspondence: Shepaug Baseball letter requesting annual $1,500.00

Coordinator’s Report: Pavilion rental has begun (currently approximately 7 rentals scheduled)

Budget Review: Staples $46.38 - 243 Recreation Supplies in question
Motion to accept budget by Lynn K. 2nd by Josh M. All in Favor.

Old Business: (Premier Quote – Johnson Field needs to be repaired $13,300.00)
Diamond will be quoting.
Pressure Wash Bids for tennis courts-Jim Moker will work on quotes
Power wash – Sports Wall
Rec camp dates, salaries and fee’s – article in Spectrum (Review Rates) (Laura in New Milford, Dan in Brookfield, Jeff in Washington - $12.00 per hour) Salary for director stay same - $60 Week Charge. Allison to provide camp budget number for next meeting.

Budget Request – Capital Improvements: Pavilion Ceiling, Tennis Courts, Dog Park (Shade – Maintenance – Not Accepted (Scott’s Landscaping quoting a non maintenance shade tree) Water Fountain – Not Accepted)

Tentative Moonlight Snowshoe / Ice Skating (Weather Permitting) Sunday, February 9th

New Business:
Shepaug Baseball Annual Member Request $1,500.00 Line 280 Make a motion to approve by Jim M. 2nd Lynn K.

Trail Days 2020 – June 6th and 7th – Lynn will coordinate with Bridgewater Land Trust

Adjournment: Eric Soetbeer made a motion to adjourn at 7:37 PM. 2nd made by Lynn Kubisek. All in favor.

Next Meeting: Thursday, February 27th at BRIDGEWATER TOWN HALL, 7:00 PM